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GarrityWint
StadingNod
In Sr. Bowl . -

Jim Garrity, end on the Penn
State football team for the past
three years, will start at an of-
fensive end post for the North
in today's annual ••Senior Bowl
game at Mobile, Ala.

Garrity achieved nation-wide
fathe over the Christmas holidays
by making good on one of two ex-
tra points to give the East a 13-12
win over the West in the, annual
Shrine game at San Francisco.

'he Lion gridder, hampered by
injuries during the latter part of
the past season, was on the re-
ceiving end of nine passes.

During his junior year, prob-
ably his best, he received 30 pass-
es and converted successfully on
17 of 19 PAT. attempts.

In both seasons he gained nu-merous post-season honors, being
- named to several all-Pennsylva-
nia,' all-East, and national teams.

A massive and swift line, con-
sisting of several all-Americans,
makes the' South a one-touch-
down favorite in this year's senior
classic.

With both squads loaded with
sharp-shooting passers an d ex-
plosive runners, the difference in
the 25-man clubs could well be
decided by the defense thrown
up by North coach Paul Brown
and his opponent Steve Owen.

Met AAU Meet
Will Start Season

NEW YORK, Jan: 7 (?P)—The
indoor track season opens tomor-
row with the Metropolitan AAU
championships' in which a field of
350 athletes will compete in 15
events.

Four field events will be held
in the morning at Columbia's
South Field and the balance of
the program at the 102nd Engi.
neers Armory at night.

Horace Ashenfelter, Olympic
steeplechase champion who set
new meet record by running three
miles in 14:02.9, is expected to
challenge that _nark with strong
competition from Gordon McKen-
zie of the Pioneer Club, national
10,000-meter cross country champ.

"cKenzie also will run the mile
in which Fred Wilt, an FBI agent
like Ashenfelter, - -ill compete.

Chicago Blackhawks Add
Bisons to Farm System

BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 7 (JP)—
The Chicago Blackhawks of the
National Hockey League today

__rchased the Buffalo Bisons of
the American League in a move
to strengthen their farm system.

The sale was announced here
by a spokesman for the Bisons'
owner, Louis'M. Jacobs, of Sports-
service, Inc., a stadium and arena
concession firm.

William •D. Joseph, JacObs' as-
sistant, said the- club would re-
main in Buffalo and in the Amer-
ican Hockey League. _

He said the Buffalo interests
would have first option to repur-
chase in the event the club is ev-
er resold by Chicago.

No purchase price was announc-
ed, but the sum was reported to
be about $150,000.

For two years (1946 'and 1947
Ted Williams of the Red Sox fail-
ed to steal a single base.

JACK'S
Barber Shop
131 S. PUGH STREET
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Columbus Rejoins Triple League Again
ternational League to this former
American Assn. city.

Frederick E. Jones, spokesman
for the purchasing group to be
known as the Columbus Baseball
Co., disclosed the syndicate had
paid the Kansas City Athletics
$50,000 for the Ottawa franchise.

Hayes Denies Reprimand
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 7 (JP)—

After being without a team for
only 25 days, Columbus today
again took its place among the
nation's Triple A minor league
baseball cities.

The combined' efforts of nine
Columbus businessmen who put
ur..a half-million dollars were an-
nounced today as bringing the Ot-
tawa. Canada. franchise of the BEAT NAVY!
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CHICAGO, Jan. 7 (JP)—Coach
V.T,,ody Hayes of Ohio State today
denied a report he had been repri-
manded by the National Colleg-
iate Athletic Assn., for his com-
ments after the Rose Bowl game.

Hayes had said four other Big
Ten teams besides, Ohio • State
were better than Southern Cali-
fornia, defeated by the Buckeyes
20-7 New Year's Day.
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These Labels
Included

• RCA-Vidor
• Columbia
• London
• Westminster
• Mercury

451

10-inch Long Play

NOW

igh This Is Not a Sale! All Stock New! AthAll Reductions in Effect Until Further Notice! -w
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.

THE
NITA
CZA

GLENNLAND BUILDING STATE COLLEGE

Beaver Ave. and Pugh St.

On ,3'03 L .1 Play Classkal Records
Now you can buy the records you've wanted at NEW LOW PRICES, and still see and
hear them before you buy. When you shop at a recognized Music Store, you're sure
you're buying what you want. Stop in and take your pick of our HUGE SELECTION of
these quality records by famous labels. Prices quoted are NOW in effect!
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Ring Probe Proposed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7

Rep. Magnuson (D.-Wash.)
toda: he will lay proposals for
investigation of boxinc before
Senate Commerce Comrntitee. I
he indicated he didn't think
senators would get into a ft
scale hearing "at this time."

FOR BEST RESULTS US
COLLEGIAN CLkSSIFIED


